Jordon is an enthusiastic hard working Year 3 student. In the last few months since starting at Newling Jordon has steadily become more confident and outgoing. He is eager to learn and comes to school enthusiastic about the day’s activities. Jordon sets a terrific example for his classmates as he focusses carefully on his work and keeps working until he has finished. He enjoys playing cricket with his friends and had a great time at the Milo Cricket day recently. Fantastic effort Jordon!
**PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE**

**Swim School**
Swim school started today and will run for 2 weeks. This week the K-2 students will swim from 12-12:30pm, 3-6 students will swim from 12:30-1:00pm. Next week K-2 students will swim from 2:00-2:30 and 3-6 students will swim from 2:30-3:00pm. Please ensure your child comes to school prepared each day with RECESS and LUNCH, swimmers, change of clothes and a towel. Your support is greatly appreciated.

**Pizza Day**
As part of the Year 6 fundraiser we will be having a Pizza Day on Monday 8th December. Your child can pre-order their slices of pizza using the pizza order slip in this Newsletter. Each slice is $1. Orders must be in by Friday 5th December. We will be phoning Dominoes early Monday (8th) morning.

**Farewell Year 6 Disco**
It is hard to believe we are saying goodbye to our much loved Year 6. Savannah and Nick have been a huge part of our school. We will be holding a Disco on Wednesday 10th December from 6-8pm. You can purchase your ticket before the Disco or on the night. The Disco will cost $2. That includes entertainment, drink and a light snack. Put your thinking caps on because the theme Year 5 and 6 have chosen is all about the letter ‘P’. To all our princesses, policemen, pirates get yourselves ready for a great night.

Elizabeth Peasley
Acting Principal

**NEWLING FETE**
**Tuesday 16th December**
**Cost: $15:00 per family—includes Sausage Sizzle and Lucky Door Prize**

Donations of non-perishable items (no alcohol) for the Christmas Hamper Raffle are welcomed at any time. Please drop them in to the school office.

To make the Fete a success we need parent helpers. If you have some spare time it would be much appreciated.

**Important Dates**

**DECEMBER**
Monday 1st—5th Swim school begins 12-1pm
Monday 8th—Pizza Day
Monday 8th—12th Swim school 2:00-3:00pm
Wednesday 10th—Yr 6 Farewell Disco K-6, 6-8pm
Thursday 11th—Combined Scripture Assembly 10:45-11:30am
Friday 12th—Last day Swim School
Tuesday 16th—Presentation Day, Fete and Gala Evening 10:30-11:30am
Wednesday 17th—Last day of school for students

**Happy Birthday to:**
Dakota Hourigan 24th

**Week 9**
**SRC Trivia competition question:**
What day is the fete?
Order your pizza slice(s) for $1 per slice

Ham & Pineapple _____ slice(s)
Meatlovers _____ slice(s)

Total _____

Name _________________________  Class _____

Money must be with the order and returned to school by Friday 5th December.